
Decis!o:c No. ??f-cr 

I~ t~e UAtter of the AP,licatio:c of 
~e COUNTY OF :ULAEE ~or ,c=.:issior. 
to construct a crossi=o ot ~ ,uclic 
hismr~ 07er a r.ailroad of the Vi
oalia Electric Railro~d Co~~ on 
the ~st line of the West ~lf of 
t~e Northr.est ~UArter of Section 32, 
in Township 17 South. Ra:be 27 East, 
Mt. !liablo :Ba.se c..."ld. l:eri<llz:::.. 

~~lication ~c. 6358 

w. ";{. ~iddlecoff for ~plico.:c.t. 

:BY T.EE COll:ISSION. 

OPI::iION 

By thiz ~pplicctior., the Co~=ty of Tulare re~esta 

pe=.oission to co~struct ~ public c=oosing at g~de over the 

tr~ck3 of the Visalia Electric ~ilroad Co=p~ :cear Na~o, 

A publiche~ring u~o= the applicatio~ was held by 

~~~ir.or Weotover at V!oali~. 

The l'u::."lJose in au:il:g tile crossing is to ennble two 

or th=ee fem.ilies livi~ to the south of the :-~lroad to reach 

the county highway, about one-fou:""'"...h :ile north o~ the crossing. 

The highw~ at this point extends east ~d west. Tb.el'e i':3. a 

public crossing. about one-fourth :i~e westerly, over which a 

county road exte~ds north ~d south to a co~ection with the 

county highway. 

of . ~e 10 cali t:y. 

T".c.iz road leads to ":!oodlake, the tmding point 

~e hea~ traffic fro: ~e locality ~oves 



order i~ ~Ci3io~ ~o. 87C1 i~ ~~licatio~ No. 6~59J lying ~bout 

three quarters of a mile e~cterlYt ~ot yet opened. 

It appe~rs fro~ the ~esti:ony that the county ro~d ly1r.g 

south of the tracks, extendi=g e~ot end west, could oe extended 

westerly o:e-fourth ~le to a connectio~ with the north and south 

county road, t~us e~bline ~c :eside~ts of this locality to use . 
the present public crossi~ one-fourth :i10 to ~e weet of the 

cidcnt to establi~i:e ~ additio~l c=oc3i~~. 

the tosti:lony t~t the coct to the CO'UIlty of c.cqui:ri:cg and i:c.:provillg 

the roa.d to the westward o:lc-fourth :::.ile would :prob~.:aJ.y be a.bout 

the s~e eo the cozt to it of i~ztalling the crossing. 

o R D 3 R 

A publ!o ~ca=i:e ~ving bee: he~d u~o: ~e ~bove entitled 

a.~:plicatiol:, t~e::la otter 1"..avine been subci tteo., and being :ready for 

~ec1$io~, and it a~~eari~ r=o~ ~e te3tico~ thct public conven1-

sr~de croocir~ over the t~cks of t~e Vic~li~ Electric Railroad 

of section 32, !n Tor.nohip 17 scu~, ~c 27 ~at~ Mt. D1~blo Baoe 

it is hereby denie~. 

~til, 1921. 

co6:li ssiox:.erz. 


